
Te Kawenga
mō teWiki 9

Kia arotahi

TeWhiti o Te Aho
Matuamō teWiki 9

Ahuatanga Ako - 5.1
Ko ngā āhuatanga ako katoa he
mea mahi i roto i te koanga
ngakau, me te whakaihiihi

hinengaro.

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa

PĀNUI Ā KURA
E rere ana ngā tai o mihi ki te whānau Lepper. Nā koutou ēnei manuhiri
rawe rawa atu i toia ki tēnei kura o tātou. E kore te puna o aroha e maroke
i te rā!



Trust Teina
Each year many people are

diagnosed with life threatening
blood conditions. Blood and
bone marrow donations can
help save lives. Trust Teina is
running a blood donation day
on the 6th of April in Mt Albert.

A copy of the flyer can be found
here

For more information about
bone marrow donation please

click here (reo Māori)
click here (reo Pākehā)

Kaupap� / Ke� Informatio�

Whānauwhakahaere hui - rāAPA 27thMAEHE
Our whānau whakahaere scheduled for this Thursday has been moved to
Wednesday 27th of March to allow for any whānau travelling away for
Easter to attend. This hui will be a-tinana onsite at Kura beginning at 7pm

Polyfest
Inā te mahi he rangatira!!
Auē Taukiri ē, me mihi ka tika ki te Kāhui Whakaako Kapa Haka mo te
Roopu Manukura. Ka rua ki ngā ākonga i kaha whakapau werawera ki te
ako ki te mau ki ngā waiata, ngā ā-ringa me ngā nekehanga katoa tēnā
koutou. “Kua tawhiti kē tau haeranga mai kia kore e haere tonu. Kua nui
rawa ōu na mahi kia kore e mahi tonu”. Tēnei au e tūngou nei ki a koutou
aku iti raukura.

Me whakaaro hoki ki te Kura o Waiorea, ā, kia Pā Chris mō tā koutou
kaha whakanui i ā mātou tamariki anō hoki.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AJyRo0Q2Y99pRpTE5lEWaiqLXtk_OBAQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AJyRo0Q2Y99pRpTE5lEWaiqLXtk_OBAQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://lbc-newzealand.s3.amazonaws.com/bonemarrow/uploads/1/NZBMDR-Brochure-Bone-Marrow-APR-2023-Maori.pdf
https://www.bonemarrow.org.nz/information/who-we-need/


Upcomin� kaupap�
Kura teina - noho pō - POSTPONED
Unfortunately due to the many kaupapa happening this week kura teina
have decided to postpone the noho pō till term 2 - date yet to be
confirmed. The haerenga on Thursady 28th March is still going ahead.

Rā tuwhera - open day - Rāpare 04/04
Ka tūwhera ki ngā kohanga reo o te Raki Paewhenua.

Rāpare 4 o Āperira 10.30am - 1.00pm
Ka haere mai ngā kohanga reo katoa o te Raki Paewhenua, me ngā
Mātua. We welcome all kohanga reo whānau of the North Shore to attend:
10.00 - 11.00 - Pōhiri
11.00 - 11.30 - timo kai/kapa haka ā-kura
11.30 - 12.30 - hikoi haere i te kura. Titiro ki ngā akomanga.
12.30 - 12.40 - kaitahi/takarotahi
12.40 - 1.00pm - mihi whakamutunga, hoki ki te kohanga.

We will be putting on a sausage sizzle and ask whānau to koha kai (each
class to be given a kai list).
We are still on the look out for whānau helpers, if any whānau are
available to help with the BBQ please let whaea Kyle know via email.

Public transport fares
We have been advised by Auckland Transport that public transport fares
are changing for under 25’s from Wednesday 01 May.
This means that from Wednesday 1 May:
5 to 12 year olds will no longer travel for free on weekdays and will
instead pay a child concession (at least 40% off adult fares). They will
continue to travel for free on weekends. The child concession will apply to
anyone aged 5 to 15, who has a registered AT HOP card with their correct
date of birth.
13 to 15 year olds will stop receiving the half-price child fares discount
and instead switch to paying full child fares (at least 40% off an adult fare
during weekdays, and free travel on weekends) from 1 May. The child
concession will apply to anyone aged 5 to 15, who has a registered AT
HOP card with their correct date of birth.
16 to 19 year olds with a secondary student concession will stop receiving
the half-price secondary fares discount and instead switch to paying full
secondary fares (at least 40% off an adult fare). Students aged 16-19
should apply for the secondary student concession to ensure they are
paying the cheapest fare possible.
More information about the discounts and what you may need to do next
can be found at AT.govt.nz/farechanges

Te Kura KaupapaMaori o harataunga
Next week a small group of students and one kaiako will travel from
Harataunga to spend a few days with us here. The main aim of this is
whakawhanaungatanga, the second aim is for their ākonga to receive art
classes and their kaiako is preparing some lessons to teach our students
in return. This will be the start of another awesome relationship that we
are building with another Kura. Heading into term 2 we will sending a van
or two down to Harataunga to live life in the Taiao aka Moana.

http://at.govt.nz/farechanges


Harcourt Cooper & Co
shore to shore

Thank you to those who have
registered their interest, we have
entered our Kura and secured a

tent space provided by the
organisers for our whānau at the

end of the run/walk.

Remember this event is
happening on the 7th of April.

Hākinakin�
Paoro Iti/Miniball - Season 1, 2024
Please see game information below;

Thurs 28th Mar Weta vs. F Hill Bulls CC @ 5.15pm

Thurs 4th Apr Weta vs. M’ Bay Phoenix SC @ 6.00pm

Fri 5th Apr Mokonui vs. P’Hill Bulls SC @ 6.00pm

Thurs 11th April Weta - Bye Bye

Fri 12th April Mokunui vs CIty Impact Eagles CC @ 4:30pm

Thurs 2nd May Weta vs Pinehill Nuggets SC @ 6:00pm

Fri 3rd May Mokonui vs UHPS Lions CC @ 3;45pm

Thurs 9th May Weta vs St John Wildcats CC @ 5:15pm

Fri 10th May Mokonui vs Pinehill Thunder SC @ 6:00pm

Poitūkohu/Intermediate Basketball - Season 1
Please see game information below;

TBC Maire TBC

TBC Kura Tu Toa TBC

North Harbour Basketball - Coaching Development
North Harbour basketball are offering sessions for whanau/tamariki on
coaching. The sessions will be tailored for all new or beginning coaches
i.e parents and teenagers wanting to get into basketball coaching or even
returning coaches to further upskill. The Basketball coaching clinic has
been confirmed for next Weds, April 3rd from 3.30pm to 5.00pm for anyone
who wants to attend. These will be held here at kura.

If we have any whānau interested in attending the session please let
Whaea Kyle know via email on tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz and once
we have enough whānau we will pass on all details to North Harbour.

mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

